Isolation and characterization of the Spindly homologue from tomato.
The SPINDLY (SPY) gene is a crucial component of the gibberellin signal transduction pathway in Arabidopsis thaliana (L.) Heynh. In this study, the cloning of the SPINDLY-orthologous gene (LeSpy) from tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) and its characterization are reported. SPY and LeSpy show high sequence similarity along their entire lengths, which is reflected in the conservation of exon-intron structure and of all sequence motives previously identified. To analyse the relationship between the Arabidopsis spindly and the tomato procera mutant, which show similar phenotypes, the LeSpy gene was characterized in wild-type and procera tomato plants. These analyses as well as mapping of LeSpy revealed that LeSpy and Procera are different genes.